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Warren 
visitor this

Barr
week.

ESTACADA STATE BANK
CAPITAL - $25,000

Portland Estacada Exhibit

Attracts Crowds
A K, Sparks 

visitor last week

Il R

A Bin dance will be given in the 
l'ortlaud , Estacarla pavilion Octolier 141I1

Mrs Keith who had a case of
Kimmel visited relatives | blood poison, is rapidly recovering. Fruits, Vegetables, Grains and;

Grasses Make Attractiveand friends in Oregon City Monday A , Havens and E. Krebs have 
J. A. Sotner is assisting in the completed tin. ir bakery and are

W . D. Jellison, President Thos. Yocum, Vice President 
Cashier L. E.. Belfils 

D IR E C T O R S :

John Zobrist
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Thos. Yocum
L. E. Belfils

a*™ A. C. Jellison /.
W . D. Jellison

We issue Travelers Checks payable in any 
oart 01 the World.
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Estacada State Rank

Mrs. F. J Harkenrider and son 
George went to Portland Tuesday 
morning

A little son was born to the wife 
of James White of Cazadero Sun
day.

Harry Keeney, who has b<en
a hi, nt in Wisconsin for some time.

! now ready for business They have 
le s(d 1 lie lot just north of Smith’s! 
neat market and in the near future! 
will occupy the same. At preen t I 
they aie situated on tile rear end 01 , 
the lot occupied by Mr, Havens 
bouse, They intend to give the 
very best possible service and ask 
tor > our patronage. The ffiiii is 
known ns the Oregon Bakery,

has returned to his home in Caza-1 Orders will be taken at iheir
dero. | of business Give us a trial.

„  1 r ti 1 • . 1 "id  do our best to please youRemember I.aHatt when in need ■ 1 J
of any watch, clock or jewelery re
paring. tf Mrs. W. A. Jones Dies

F M. Gill, wife and daughter of 
Dufur, have decided to make this 
section their future home and have 
moved here. They will occupy the 
Wm. AV. Davis Jr. place.

place
We

Exhibit In W aiting 
Room

More Specimens Are

Needed At Once

Fresh Fruits Which are now in 

Use must Soon be R e 
placed by new Articles

Why Not Be Perfectly Safe

If when you buy, or taut, on real estate, you accept an ab
stract issued by an abstracter without the equipment and 

proper tacili ties "forthe work, you are
RISKING YOUR IN V ESTM EN T

and inviting lots and injury later on.

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ a

Get a Merchantable Abstract rrom a Re
sponsible Company

O U R  A B S T R A C T S  S T A N D  T H E  T E S 1
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Clackamas Title Company"
Established twenty years

. 509-511 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N

MemberOregon Association of Title Men 
Member American Association of Title Men

Come in and look over our line of

FURNITURE
and see if we can’t please you. That’s what we are here 
for. W e have some nice Matting Rugs 9 x 12 which we 
think will please you, both in price and quality. Some fine 

rockers that can’t be beaten. All kinds of Furniture in 

stock or in catalogue.

Now is the time you want to go to putting up your fruit 

for the rainy weather. W e handle the

ECONOMY JAR S
They are the kind to save the fruit, easy to seal, once sealed 

«hey are there to keep.
Yours for business

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W . D. and L. M. Hen thorn, Proprietors

was

F.stucada was shocked at ni 11 - 
clock this morning when news 

was lec-ived I'lont Portland that 
Cecil Shock, who lias been roam- j \[rs \V. a . Jones was dead She 

ing around among friends ami rel.i 1 b:ls heen feeling verv well for 
tives in the East since carl\ lh is jsnme (¡nie an ( the first pf this wi ek 
spring, is again among his F.stacadn i |.,.r trouble became more serious 
friends, having returned this w. ek. Wednesday evening i* was decided 

Mrs Otis Frisbie. of Tillamook, to t ike lie! to the Good Samaritan 
Ore., a daughter of Mrs Clara I hospital at Portland, Mr. J-n s 
Henthorn ofthisclty, and little son, 1 accompanied lx Mr and Mr \dix 
are here visiting relatives this week. ! I> ft on the la--! car on \V< In sday

Mrs. Clara Henthorn and son 
Cmlviu expect to leave Monday 
for Morton, Kansas, to be absent 
about a year.

Mrs. C. F. 1, Smith will deliver 
an illustrated lecture on "Foreign 
Mission Work in India" at the M, 
E. Church next Sunday evening.

Chas, Sparks, the genial grocery 
clerk with the Estacada Mercantile 
Company, is stepping around as 
proud as can be, for its Papa Sparks 
now. an eleven pound boy having 
come to his home Sunday morning, 
Mothei and son are doiug nicely.

I have left with me, for sale two 
very desirable lots, in Estacada. 
A good bargin if taken at once. 
Inquire at the Progress.

A letter received by the Progress 
last week from Covd Looney, who 
is sightseeing in Virginia, conveys 
the fact that Coyd is thoroughly 
enjoying hi* trip. He says he is 
having a splendid time hunting 
squirrels, pheasants,etc He also
intimates that he might bring a 
Mrs. Coyd Looney back with him

A beautiful head of cauliflowei 
was left at this offic.' last week lv 
John Reid. It weighed 4 ib s  40Z 

It was sent to Portland to be used 
in the Estacada exhibit being pre
pared there, but on account of its 
size it could not be put in the case, 
so it was taken tip to the Chamber 
of Commerce building, where it was 
placed on display.

All kinds of lumber and building 
material. Planing mill, Hamlin & 
Darling,

W. II Kandle brought to this 
office this week several very heauli-

11 ght with Mrs Jones for there, 
and nothing further was heard from 
her until the sad intelligence was 
received this morning of liei death, 
the particulars of which we are at 
this time nimble to give Estacada 
friends were busy all forenoon try
ing to locate Mr. Jones in Portland 
so that more definite information 
could be obtained. At the time 
of our going to press this hart lieen 
unsuccessful. Mrs Jones was quite 
active in the social affairs of Esta
cada.

Death Of Jesse C. Bunker

Jesse C. Bunker, son of J I 
Bunker of this city, died at the 
family home at 7 o’clock this morn
ing. (Thursday)

He was born in Iowa and was 
aged 28 years For some time past 
he has heen a sufferer with tuber
culosis O11 Monday night last he 
was suddenly attacked with a hem
orrhage, from which he seemed to 
rally and hope for him was enter
tained until the last. He came here 
but a few weeks ago on a visit, 
having made his home in Dawson, 
Nebraska. His wife was n itified 
of his serious condition and im
mediately left for Oregon. She is 
expected to arrive Saturday, and 
the funeral arrangements will be 
held (tending her arrival.

He is survived by his wife and 
one child, three brothers and two 
s'sters in Iowa and one sister ill 
Minnesota, his father, stepmother, 
two stepsisters and two stepbrothers 
m Kstarada

The committee which was recent- 
|II Portland *V appoint'd by the Estacada C0111- 

j merci il Club to attend to the arratig- 
i- g of a suitable exhibit in the glass 
case in the O VV P. waiting room 
at 1 st and Alder streets, Portland, 
have placed on display a creditable 
exhibit, although the material in 
use is more or !->s temporary, being 
made op of fresh fruits, vegetables, 
etc. It will be necessary, therefor, 
to resteck this case very soon again.

The P. R. L. St P Co. gave the 
ominiltee in charge §25 with which 

j to buy suitaf le glassware to have 
permanent exhibits placed in, these 
exhibits are to be preserved in 
alcohol The Portland Chamber of 
Commerce agreed to put these ex
hibits in alcohol free of etiarge if 
We will furnish the glassware and 
the fruits About 30 fine glass jars 
have been purchased for this pur
pose anti as fast as we can obtain 
1 he fruits, etc., they will be deliver
ed to the Chamber of Commerce 
for preserving.

The exhibits were placed in a 
glass case iu the w aiting room in 
their present condition and they will 
remain there as long as they present 
a good appearance, when they will 
be removed and the preserved pro
ducts will take their place.

The committee is therefor very

-MR. MAN—
when you buy your 
next Suit of Clothes 

show you our line of 
CLIRLEE CLOTHING. They range 
in price from *10. to s20.

Captain Kidd Suits for boys, $3.50 
to $6.50.

M DSR.
FOR
CASH Estacada Merc. Co. I T S

AT
K. M CO.

Beautiful Home Wedding
In Sandy

A beautiful home wedding occur- 
ed at Sandy Oct. 7th, 19 11, when 
Miss Marie Matheas, of Portland, 
and Mr. Max Wuuschie, of S.mdy, 
were united for life hv the German 
Lutheran minister from Gresham. 
The home was beautifully an 1 taste 

| desirous of obtaining a new supply ! fully decorated with evergreen and 
| of fruits, etc., so that they may be 
placed in the alcohol solution and

Livery, Feed & Sale
S T A B L E

W. A. JONES
P R O P R IE T O R

Good ritfs und careful drivers alw ays

SPECIAL ATTENTION
G iv e n  H u n t in g  and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and l.oi;g instance Telephone

used to take the place of the fresh 
fruit as it is removed from tlie case. 
These specimens may be brought 
to the Flstacada Commercial Club, 
or left at this office, from where 
they will receive immediate atten
tion.

Death Of George
W. Lockerby

an num leaves. The bride received 
many valuable and useful presents. 
About 130 people partook of 
wedding diuner, which was served 
in true German style. The guests 
all had a good time and departed 
wishing the young couple lots of 
joy and prosperity.

Executive Committee
Holds Meeting

Civil W ar Veteran Passes 
Away at the Good Sa

maritan Hospital

Word was re e ved in Estacada 
on Saturday morning October

Tlie executive committee of 
Estacada Commercial Club composer

2 lots and good bouse on Short 
the ¡street, $1500. Terms

5 acres close in; all level, bargain 
price $900. Terms

5 room house and lot on Main 
street, electric lights and city water 
price 51050 if taken soon. Terms.

A choice lot on Broadway at a 
bargain for cash, for a short time.

2 acres Estacada Heights, part 
clear, all level and fenced, 5400.

'/i acre near Estacada on Gar- 
the field hill, good house, at $ 220. 

Terms.
of I)r. Adix, L. K. Belfils, A. E. 2 lots ai.d 5 room house on Wade 
Sparks, E . T. Cruse, Ed Saling, street, $750. Terms, 
and R. M. Standish, secretary, met
in Dr. Adix's office Tuesday niglit 
and discussed matters of interest to 
the Club. The secretary read a 
financial statement, which was of 

71*1' ! great interest to the members, as it
The sorrowing relatives have the ! of the death „f Geo W. Loekerbv. I ĥowed sufficicnt cash to aV)OUt de

sympathy of all in this their 
of bereavement.

hour
fill apples. He savs the seed from 
which'this tree grew, was brought1
oyer the plains in ’ 52 by his lather. L a ( J j e s  E j e c t s
The name of theapple is not known.
but "B illy”  calls it "Kandles best.”  O fflC C T S

Al Darling is beginning the erec-
| tioti of a 4 room modern bungalow The Ladies Aid Society of the | 
J just north of the place on which he Methodist Episcopal Church met at 
j now resides. When completed i t ! t|!e parsonage on Wednesday Oc- 
j will be occupied by L. S LaHatt. | tuber 4. Officers for the ensuing

A reception was tendered Rev,
W. R. F. Browne, wife and family

which event occured at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital where he had 
gonesome few weeks previous. Mr. |
Lockerby had been a rrsident of
Estacada for several years. |committee of one to prepare a set of

George W. Lockerby was born in by. lawa for the lls(. of ,he Club. 
Michigan January 14, 1844. Earl* | These w,n probably lie presented

fray all outstanding indebtedness. 
The outstanding bills will bepromp- 

! tly taken up and paid.
L. E. Belfils was appointed a

,n .861 he enlisted in the 1st. Iowa I {of a(,option at the next meeting.
Artillery and later in the infantry, j Membership cards will be printed 

He was twice married, bis first 
wife being Mary R Johnson, toj 
whom he was married in November 
1887, and his second wife being
Martha J . Spear, the date of their ■ vjslt tbe Logan section to get aqtiam 
union being about 1899. His sec (ed alio to eo.op„a te  with that 
ond wife having preceeded him to locality in securing lietter roads toj 
the grave about 4 years ago. He this city. This trip will probably j
had one child, by adopt’on. Ella be made in the near ft,lure. Simi Miss Magdelene Springer left last
Katherine Lockerby, to whom he i„r trip^ will lx? made through the | Thutsdav, for her home 111 Fc t

George country and other (daces Dodge, la., after pending most >4 
, later. The committee for the com- the summer visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ling banquet had no report which A. E. Sparks ,of this city. 

ln i they wish to have published as vet, ‘
■l'3 ’ but they are working to bring it to 

a successful finish. A list of all 
tnemliers ot the Club will be printed 
in the near future. The meeting 
adjourned to meet Tuesday Oct,
17th.

j Thursday evening of this week at 
the Parsonage. Quite a large niinr- 
fier of people were present and the 
evening was very pleasantly spent

A chicken supper will be served 
at Ely’ s Hall at Currinsville next 
Saturday night by the Ladies Aid. 
The proceeds will be used to defray 

I the expenses ot the church.

I ■*
! r ear were elected as follows;- Mrs 
Wm Dale, president; Mrs. J, W 
Reed, vice president' Mrs. W. R. 
F. Browne, secretary; Mrs. W ’ M 
Yonce treasurer.

The following committees were 
also appointed:- Visiting Committee, 
Mesdames Herring, Womer, Browne 
and Janies. Su.k Committee, Mes 
dames Yoncc, Reed. Hughes, and 
Cowan Arrangement of Work 
Committee. Mes ¡ ones Womer,

soon
A committee, composed of E. F 

¡Cruse, J. W. Reed, Al Lindsey, 
and Roger Cary, was appointed to

WOODIF LAND COMPANY
Hank building

A Good Po sitio n
Can he had by ambitious young 

men and ladies in the field of 'wire
less’ or railway telegraphy. Since 
tile 8-hour law became effective, and 
since the Wireless companies are 
establishing stations throughout the 
country there is a great shortage of 
telegraphers. Positions pay begin
ners from $70 tc $90 a month, with 
good chance of advancement. The 
National Telegraph Institute, of 
Portland, Ore., operates under su
pervision of R. R. and W ireless 
officials and places all graduates in
to positions It will pav you to 
write them for full details

An “ ad” will help you.

Rev. W, R F Browne hasmade Herring, and Janies 
arrangements with T. B. Ford of After regular routine work the 
Portland to be present in Fstacada 1 Society adjourned torn« t with Mrs 

| and conduct a series of meetings; W M Yonce on Wednesday Oct- 
lieginning Sunday evening Oct ober t8. at 2:30 p, m.

I jand, | Mrs. W. R F Browne, sec

The cause of 
carcinoma of

left all his property
his death is given as 
the stomach.

The funeral services were 
C harge of Lone Pine lodge, No.

V F. & A M , and interment wax 
made in the Mt Zion cemetery Mon
day morning at it o'clock.

Patronize your home merchants.

Hunting for dianiouds seems to 
lie a popular sport in Estacada this 
week.

Mrs. Welter, mother of Ml- 
Jesse Stubbs of this city, arrived 
hem ou * v is it WVjuvwUY


